
HA VE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Nachmittag 

MAHLZEITEN: NACHMITTAGSKAFFEE 

meal: die Mahlzeit, die Mahlzeiten 
afternoon coffee: der Nachmittagskaffee 

skaffee 

People go into a Konditorei or Cafe, eat a piece of pastry (ein Stuck Kuchen), drink a cup 
of coffee or tea (eine Tasse Kaffee oder Tee), talk to their friends (klatschen), and/or read a 
newspaper, etc. between 2 and 4 o'clock. 

--- In the aft e rnoon, the house 

wive s i n Germ any ha v e (1 'make 11 ) a get-together over coffee . Then coffe e 
and cak e is ser ved a nd they s h a r e (tal k over) the latest ne\vs about the 
neighbors . 

German cakes (e2 lled Kuchen or Torten) vary 
widely ; Torten ".o nsist of several layers richly 
interspersed with jam, often liqueur-based, and 
cream. Flans are generally of one layer; fruit is 
placed decoratively on a flan case (Boden, 
literally 'floor') and is often set in jelly. Almost 
certainly there will be a gene:rous supply of 
whipped cream {5chlagsahne) as a garnish. A jug 
of yet more cre, m may stand by, to be added 
both to the slice of Torte and to one's cup of 
coffee. 

When they are in town, Germans make for a 
Cafe-Konditorei when they want Kaffee and 
Kuchen. In these cafes, coffee is served in jugs 
containing about two cups, and the stc. ndard 
price of this Portion or Kannchcn Kaffec is, like 
the price of rolls, a fair indication of how fa st 
or slowly prices are rising in Germany. Herc is a 
typica l bill of fare in a Cafc-Konditorei: 

Hei!Je Gctranke 

Tasse Kaffee 
Kannchcn K affr,ri 

Glas Tee 
Tee mit fh :n1 
Tc,~ mit Zit1N1• 

Kuchen und Torten 

Apfelstrudel 
S:ii:hr:rtnr1 f) 
··, ,, :ti ,u in•n 

· 1,., 111 ,\ .ddvr Kirschto rte 
:.; ,,i lllCi ;Ui3~ortc 

One ~rn.J II wilrning: ex;:,~ct evaporated mil!< to 
uc scrv•~u as a commo n .icc~ mpa nimcnt to 
cuff!•c. It w,l! be ~erved scp~nt0!y in a t iny jug. 
For tr.ose who do n't fee l like sweet thino~. r.iost 
Konditorciun ;ilso ~,,rv•: brN ,rncl liHht s:1vo11rv 
too~ ns well 11s cakes and coif cu;. 

and then again at about 3--4 P. M. when they have KAFFEE 
(coffee) with pastries, open-faced pies, cakes with rich 
frostings and whipped cream, and even whipped cream as 
a separate dish, ice creams and sundaes, or may even 
have some cold cuts, cheese or other snacks. 


